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The elliyt on the structure of profilin of phosphatidylinositol4,5-bispllosphatc (PIP,) binding was probed by fluorescence and circular dichroism 
(CD) spectroscopy, Fluorcsccncc ofTrp” and Trpl’ of profilin at 293 nm showed a l&r decrease in solution emission at 340 nm as PIP./profilin 
was increased from 0 IO 8O:l. apparently due to a static quenching mechanism involving formation of a nonfluorescent PIP,lprofilin complex. CD 
spectra revealed an incrcasc of up to 3.3.fold in the molar ellipticity at 222 nm for prolilin as it binds PIP?. as well as changes in the Cotton effect 
between 250 and 310 nm. These results are consistent with a possible increase in the c+helix content ofprolilin trigpcred by the binding of PIP:. 
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1. INTRODUCTION portant in triggering the dissociation of actin from pro- 
Illin:actin. 
Phosphatidylinositol 4,S-bisphosphate (PIP,) and 
phosphatidylinositol 4-monophosphate (PIP) bind to 
protilin, disrupting its interaction with actin and leading 
to increased polymerization of free G-actin in vitro 
[ 1,2]. This interaction is specific at physiological salt 
concentrations (80 mM KCI, 10W6 M Ca’“), whereas at 
lower ionic strength anionic phospholipids such as 
phosphatidic acid (PA) and phosphatidylinositol (PI) 
also bind to profilin [2]. The question arises whether 
PIPz binds to the proIilin:actin complex with the subse- 
quent release of free actin, or whether PIP, binds free 
profilin and induces the dissociation of actin from pro- 
filin by mass action [2,3]. Forthcoming high resolution 
structural information from crystals of profilin:actin [4] 
will elucidate the nature of the interaction between pro- 
filin and actin, but no information exists as yet about 
the possible effects of PIP? on the structure of either 
proftlin or profilin:actin. 
2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 
2. I. Sutttple preputwiott 
PIP2 was purified from an acid extract of fresh bovine brain [5] by 
affinity chromatography ona neomycin adduct column [G], and the 
purity of the lipid was determined by 3’P-NMR. thin layer chromatop- 
raphy [7] and phosphate analysis [S]. 
Profilin was purified from calf thymus protilin/actin prepared by 
poly(L-proline)-Scpharose al‘iinity chromatography [9,10]. Profilin! 
actin was dissociated in I M potassium phosphate, pH 7.3. 3 mM 
M&, 5 mM ATP and 5 mM DTT; centrifuged for 2 h at 100 000 
x g to pellet flamcntous actin; and passed over a DEAE-Sephadex 
A-50 column [I I]. The resulting pure prolilin was concentrated inan 
Amicon ultraliltration ccl1 (Y M-IO mcmbrunc) and dialyzed overnight 
against wo changes of high salt bufler (HSB) consisting of 6 mM 
phosphate, pH 7.3; 140 mM KCI, 6 mM N&l. 0.1 mM EGTA. 
Protein concentrations were determined by UV absorption at 280 nm 
using an E& of 1.2, or with a Coomassie blue binding assay (Bio- 
Rad, Richmond, CA, USA). 
In this investigation, we present evidence from cir- 
cular dichroism (CD) and fluorescence spectroscopy 
that the fluorescence of profllin is quenched by PIP, 
through a static mechanism involving the formation of 
a nonfluorescent groundstate complex. CD spectra 
show that the binding of PIP2 to profilin is accompanied 
by an increase up to 3.3-fold in the molar ellipticity of 
protllin at 222 nm, and is compatible with an increase 
in the a-helical content of profilin from 5% to as much 
as 35%. Such structural changes in profilin may be im- 
PIP: concentrations above the critical micelle concentration of 30 
/lM [G] were used in all experiments after sonication for 5 min in HSB 
using a W-385 Branson-type bath sonificr (Heat Systems, NY, USA), 
Samples were prepared by mixing appropriate proportions of soni. 
cuted PIP* and profilin and incubating for l-2 h at 25”C, although 
varying the incubation times from I5 min to 8 h did not significantly 
affect the results. 
2.2. Fhrmwrre spccrroscqt~v 
Cutwspottdetrce address: C. Schutt, Prick Chemical Laboralory, 
Washington Road, Princeton University, Princeton. NJ 08544, USA. 
Fluorescence data was recorded at 25°C with an SLM 48000 spec- 
trometer using a focused xenon lamp, MC200 excitation monochro- 
mator and an emission monochromator. Photomultipliers werecooled 
R28A’s. Polarizers were set at the magic angle [I 21 to help correct for 
scattering artifacts. Emission spccirn were ncquimd with a 2 nm siii- 
of-emission monochromator while exciting at 292 nm through 4 nm 
slits, and were corrcctcd for photomultiplier response using values 
supplied by SLM. Fluorescence lifetimes were obtained by the multi- 
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frequency phase and modulation method using frcquencics bctwcen 
25 and 100 MHz 1121, and data was analyrcd using both the multiple 
cxponcntial technique based on the Marquardt algorithm [I 31, as well 
as distributed lifctimc analysis [14,15]. Excitation was at 292 nm. 
whcrcaa emission was through a WC320 tiller using light scattering 
as a rcfcrcnce. Distributed lifctimcs wcrc fit assuming a Lorcntzian 
distribution. The goodness of fit CT:) was expressed as the error- 
weighted sum of the squared deviations bctwccn the model and data, 
and was minimized until all systematic errors could bc rcmovcd from 
the model. 
Fluoresocncc quenching was analyzed according to a variation of 
the Stern-Volmer equation [l2]: 
F, IF = I + K,, [PIP21 Equation 1 
where F and F,, are the fluorcsccncc of profilin in the prcscnce and 
absence of qucnchcr (PIP,) and Kd is the quenching constant for the 
PIP> miccllc and protein instead of the more familiar bimolecular 
quenching constant. FO/Fcharacteriz.es the relative change in tluorcs- 
cence intensity accompanying the binding of profilin to PIP.. 
2.3. Ciiwrlur dkitroism spccwo.wopy 
CD spectra wcrc recorded with a Mark 5 spectrometer (Instruments 
SA, Mctutchen, NJ, USA) ia the ranges 200 to 260 nm and 250 to 300 
nm using I7 ,uM profilin and varying concentrations of PIP: at room 
tcmpcmture. This concentration gave the optimal signal-to-noise ratio 
with low scattering from chloride ions and lipid. Since the spectrum 
at 222 nm is dominated by contributions from a-hcliccs, the molar 
ellipticity ([@I,,,) has been shown [IG] to be rclatcd to the helical 
content of the protein.&: 
[6],:, = -30.3ooju - 2340 Equation 2 
where -30,300 is the ellipticity of pure helix. PIP2 at concentrations 
comparable to those used in the presence of profilin pave no mea+ 
urablc spectrum. 
Gel filtration chromatography was carried out on a Pharmncia 
(Uppsala, Sweden) Superose-I2 HRl0130 column in HSB at 4°C and 
a flow rate of 0.25 mlmin-I. 
3. RESULTS 
3.1. Fluorescennre spectroscopy 
Profilin has two N-terminal tryptophan residues at 
positions 3 and 3 1 whose combined steady-state fluores- 
cence emission spectra with 292 nm excitation are max- 
imal at 338 nm, suggesting a partially buried environ- 
ment for these residues [17]. Fig. la shows that the 
addition of PIP? quenches the fluorescence of profllin 
with no accompanying wavelength change in the fluo- 
rescence maximum. A Stern-Volmer plot shows an in- 
crease in the relative fluorescence intensity F,IF as a 
linear function of PIP? concentration (Fig. 1 b), indicat- 
ing that quenching by PIP? of the tryptophan fluores- 
cence may arise from either dynamic quenching due to 
collisional interactions between PIP, and profilin, or 
static quenching arising from the formation of a non- 
fluorescent, ground-state complex [121. 
Nonlinear least squares analysis of the data was used 
to obtain the frequency dependence of the fluorescence 
phase shift and demodulation for both free profilin and 
4O:l PIP,/profilin (Fig. 2a,b). A single component is 





Fig. I A. Tryptophan Ruorcsccncx emission spcctm of profitin in the 
presence of PIP?. Spectra wcrc recorded with I7 yM profilin in HSB 
at PIPJProfilin ratios 0r 0:l ( -). 5:l (-- -), IO:1 (....) and 20:1 
(-----). B. Stern-Volmcr plot of r&dive fluorescence intensity as a 
function of PIP? concentration. Profilin at 23 PM was used at 
PIP,:profilin ratios of 51, lO:l. 2O:l. 40:1 and 8O:l. The dotted lines 
represent he deviation of the mcasurcment at a given PIP, concentra- 
tion from the linear least squares fit of the data. 
sufficient o model the tryptophan lifetimes at low PIP, 
concentrations. However, at higher PIP2 concentra- 
tions, two exponentink are required (Table I), a prin- 
cipal component lifetime of 1.57 -t- 0.03 ns and a minor 
component lifetime of 5.54 f 0.11 ns, which is incon- 
sistent with the single-component system implied by the 
linear dependence of fluorescence quenching on the 
concentration of PIP,. 
A clearer picture was obtained from distributed li- 
fetime analysis of the intrinsic iluorescence lifetimes 
[14,15] (Fig. 2~). The data for profilin alone and at 4o:l 
PIP2/profilin could be fit by a single Lorentzian with an 
average lifetime of 1.92 ns Q’ = 1.06 and 1.02, respec- 
tively) as described in Table I. This analysis provided 
better support than the nonlinear least squares analysis 
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Fig. 2. Muasurcmcnt of fluorescence lifetimes. Phase and demodula- 
tion are shown as circles and wiangles respcclively for (A) 4O:l 
PIP,:profilin and (B) pure proiilin. Samples were prepared as in Fig. 
3. Modulation frequencies used were between 30 and 95 MHz for 
profilin and 25 to SS MHz for 40:1 PlP,/praRlin. (C) Distributed 
lifetime fit of the data in (A) and (B). The solid line corresponds to 
profilin and the dotted line to the 40: I PIPzlprofilin complcx. 
for a one-component fit model, and hence better agree- 
ment with the observed linear quenching of profilin by 
PIP= Dynamic quenching requires that F,IF = T,/T, 
where T, is the fluorescence lifetime of free profllin and 
T is the profilin lifetime at a given PIP? concentration. 
Since the observed fluorescence lifetime of 1.92 ns is 
independent of the concentration of PIP?, the quenching 
of profilin by PIPl follows a static mechanism whereby 
free prolilin is the fluorescent species and PIP2 binds 
profilin to form a non-fluorescent complex. This mech- 
anism appears to hold for PIP,/profilin up to SO:1 (Fig. 
I b). The increase in the fluorescence lifetime peak width 
from 0.22 ns for profilin alone to 1.65 ns for 4O;l PIP?/ 
profilin suggests an increase in the number of excited or 
ground-state conformations of profilin in the presence 
of PIP? [14,15,18]. 
3.2. Circular dichroisnl spectroscopy 
CD spectra in the range from 200 to 250 nm were 
obtained for profilin in the presence of PIP? (Fig. 3). 
The high ionic strength of the solution and interference 
from PIP2 limit useful spectral data to the region above 
205 nm, where a-helix content is the only protein sec- 
ondary structural information that can be obtained 
reliably [19]. Even at 208 nm, the expected position for 
one of the characteristic peaks arising from a-helices, 
the molar ellipticity of pure profilin (-2625 
degem’~dmol-‘) is on the order of contributions ex- 
pected from pure p-sheet and random coil [20] and 
cannot be used as a reliable measure of helicity. 
Fig. 3a shows that [8Jzz1 for profilin in the absence of 
PIP? is -3872 degcm’~dmol-‘, which from equation 2 
corresponds to an a-helix content of approximately 5%. 
This is on the order of the S-15% helix content pre- 
viously described for profilin [l I]. Fig. 3 shows that 
WI??? increases by 85%, from -3S72 to -7159 
degcm?.dmol-‘, as PIP,/profilin is increased from 0 to 
20: 1, In addition, a shoulder begins to emerge at 205 nm 
at the higher PIP, concentration. Since PIP7 alone has 
no contribution to the CD spectrum in this region, these 
effects suggest hat the a-helix content of profilin is 
increased by the addition of PIP, [16,20,21]. 
The total ellipticity of proftlin In solution is the sum 
of the contributions from free profilin and prolilin 
bound to PIP?. Gel filtration chromatography [2,223 on 
Superose-12 was used to separate free and PIP,-bound 
profilin. PIP2/profilin elutes as a peak at 43% of the total 
column volume, followed by free profilin at 66%, and 
phosphate determination shows negligible contamina- 
tion of free profilin by PIP?. The dependence of the 
fractions of free and bound profilin on PIP? concentra- 
tion is given in Table 11. An independent measure of the 
proportions of bound and unbound profilin can be ob- 
tained using values of F,,iF from the Stern-Volmer 
treatment of PIP, binding to prolilin (Fig. 1 b), because 
the static quenching mechanism requires the PIPJpro- 
Table I 
Fluorescence lifetime in nanoseconds of free and PIP:-bound prohlin determined by multi-frequency analysis. fr” corresponds to the fraction of 
the comaonent with a lifctime of T,,. W refers to the width at half height for the distributed lifetime analysis in Fin. 2c. 
PIP:/P 
Nonlinear least squares analysis Distributed lifetime analysis 
One component Two-componcnt 
- 
TI Fl xi? TI f2 F, x12 r W 4 x1 
2 
0:I I .92 1.0 I .?4 I .86 3.36 0.9G I.4 I.92 0.22 I.0 I .OG 
4O:l 2.05 I.0 I.5 I.54 5.54 0.8 I.1 I .92 I .65 I.0 I .02 
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6000 Table III 
’ 1 I 1 
250 260 270 260 290 300 310 320 
Wavelength (nm) 
Fig. 3. Circular dichroism spectra of 27.4 PM protilin in the presence 
of varying concentrations of PIP2. corrected against HSB (see text). 
(A) ZOO-?50 nm spectra t PIPJprotilin ratios of 0:I (-), IO:1 (-- 
-), 2O:l (-----) und I:0 (....). (B) 250-350 nm spectra t PIPzlprofilin 
0:l (-). IO:) (- -) and 20: I (-----) PIPz/protilin. 
filin complex to be totally quenched. Table I11 shows 
that [L?J]~~~ for PIP,-bound profilin increases 2.9- to 3.3- 
fold over that for profilin alone. The fraction of bound 
profllin at a given PIP2/profilin ratio determined from 
fluorescence is slightly higher than that determined 
chromatographically, probably due to dissociation of 
PlP,/profilin on the column, resulting in a lower ap- 
parent [B],zz for PlP,/profilin. Equation 2 gives an a- 
helix content for PIP,/profilin of 29% to 35%. 
CD spectra were also obtained in the region from 250 
to 290 nm in which contributions from tertiary structure 
predominate (Fig. 3b). The most apparent change in 
this region is a decrease in the intensity of the Cotton 
Table II 
Quantitotion of free and PIPz-bound profilin (P) eluted from 
Suprose- after incubation with PIR. 
Total P C(rM) PIP$P Free P (KM) Bound P (uM) 
23 (&I) 23.0 0.0 
23 (1O:l) 17.3 5.7 (25%) 
23 (2o:l) 14.7 8.3 (36%) 
23 (4O:l) IO.1 12.9 (SG%) 
- 
Calculation of the molar cllipticity of PIPJproftlin using gel Rltration 
(GF) and fluorescence (F) data. 
Molar cllipticity of the PIP,/profilin complcn. [8],, = [t9]zpxr + [6]222n 
xfl where [8],!‘: and [B]zlzu arc the molar ellipticit& at 222 n:n of fret 
and bound protilin, respwtivcly. and&, and,& represent the mole 
fraction of free nnd PIP,.bound profilin;&, +xF = 1. PlP$Preprcsents 
the complex. Each [Q],, shown represents an average of 8 measure- 
ments between 222 4 0.6 nm, and is given in units of(dcgcm2,dmol-I). 









XII -[& PIP::P 
.I I. 
GF 0.25 12,728 
F 0.31 I I.014 
GF 0.3B 13,002 
F 0.46 11,018 
effect with increasing concentration of PIP,, which is 
characteristic of a change in the environment of the 
tryptophans. The binding of PIPz may also affect ty- 
cosine and phenylalanine residues in profilin as 
suggested by a loss of intensity between 260 and 280 nm. 
CD measurements on profilin in the presence of PIP 
show increasing molar ellipticity of profilin solutions in 
the same range of phospholipid concentrations as for 
PIP, (data not shown), whereas phosphatidic acid (PA) 
and phosphatidylinositol (PI) have no effect. 
4. DISCUSSION 
In this study we present evidence for a P1P2-induced 
conformational change in profllin at salt concentrations 
which maximize the specificity of the PIPz/profilin inter- 
action [2]. Induction of secondary structure changes by 
PIP2 binding has already been described for glyco- 
phorin, an intrinsic membrane protein [23], and for 
myelin basic protein, a protein with a very low native 
&helix content [24]. 
Distributed lifetime analysis of profilin fluorescence 
quenching by PIP, indicates that the tryptophan 
residues at positions 3 and 3 1 are involved in the forma- 
tion of a nonfluorescent complex with PIP?, in accord- 
ance with a static quenching mechanism. The linearity 
of the Stern-Volmer plot up to 80:1 PlPJprofilin 
suggests that both tryptophans are quenched equally by 
PIP1. These observations are corroborated by CD 
spectra in the 250-290 nm region which suggest a 
change in the environment of the tryptophan residues. 
Circular dichroism spectroscopy of profilin in the 
absence of PIP2 suggests that native profilin has a very 
low a-helix content, ranging from 5% as observed in this 
study to 8 to 15% [1 11. PIP, binding increases the molar 
ellipticity of profilin, and equation 2 can be used to 
caiculate an a-heiix content of 29 to 35% for ihe Pi&I 
profilin complex. This appears to be an unusually large 
change. The uncertainty in measuring low ellipticities 
probably renders insignificant the difference between a 
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calculated helix content of 5% and one of lS%, and the 
difficulty in modelling spectra that do not extend below 
190 nm [I93 may lead to an overestimation of the he- 
licity in PIPJprofilin. While an upper limit of 35% 
should be regarded cautiously for the a-helix content 
induced in profilin by PIP?, there is no doubt concerning 
the qualitative significance of the increase. 
Malm et al. [ll] noted that their CD-based estimate 
of the helix content for profilin was considerably less 
than the 30% predicted from the amino acid sequence 
[25]. Furthermore, since their CD spectrum of profAin/ 
actin was similar to the superposed spectra for profilin 
and actin alone, they argued that the binding of profilin 
to actin was not accompanied by significant structural 
changes. PIP? binds to profilin in the micelle state at a 
stoichiometry of 7: 1 to 10: 1 [1,22], and if free profilin 
exists in a conformation possessing less secondary 
structure than predicted, the binding of a stoichiometric 
excess of PIP, could drive profilin through a structural 
transition disfavoring actin binding. Thus, PIP? may 
trigger the formation of an a-helix in profilin as it dis- 
sociates from actin. 
Our results uggest apossible location for the induced 
a-helix formation in profilin in the region between Trp, 
and Trp,,, since fluorescence quenching implicates these 
residues in the formation of a nonfluorescent complex 
with PIP?. The range of helicity induced in profilin by 
PIP? is consistent with a helix or helices of up to 30 
residues, and the forthcoming x-ray crystal structure of 
profilin/actin [4] should contribute to an understanding 
of regions of profilin which could undergo helical 
transitions. PIP? has been found to mediate interactions 
between actin and both gelsolin [26], and CapZ [27], in 
each case regulating the subsequent polymerization of 
G-actin. It will be interesting to determine whether 
PIP?-induced helical transitions are also a general 
characteristic of these actin-binding proteins. 
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